
People and Places
By George the Gadabout 

The old adage about Ameri 
cans being set in their ways 
and lacking any sense of ad 
venture in regard to their eat* 
Ing habits Is rapidly .going by 
the board. AH we'needed was 
a chance to start our adven 
tures in eating at places estab 
lished and manned by people 
who knew what they were do- 
Ing. We are all, especially the 
male side, partial to a good 
steak with french fries or roast 
beef but we can no longer be 
accused 'of remaining aloof 
horn some of the finest taste
sensations 
science.

In the culinary

you glad you dropped in.

When you are out for a
Sunday drive and pass Vivian 
bird's, drop in with the whole 

family. Four of you can have 
an excellent meal well under 
en dollars. There's dinner mu- 
lie and dancing later if you 

care to avail yourself. Also two 
excellent cocktail bars. And no 
cover charge or minimum. 
Vivian's is easy to find and 
she is one of Long Beach's best 
mown and longest established 
restarauteurs. Those years of 
experience show in the smooth 
function and service of this 
>opular supper club.

TIME OUT FOR GLAMOR . . . Enjoying an Interlude be 
tween displaying smart summer fashions at The Plush 
Horse restaurant In Redondo Beacb are models Lort John- 
fon (left) and Linda Long of Rolling Hllfs, who consult the 
Menu on their "break" during the every-Frlday luncheon 

'le show.

FHS Annual Fetes Magner
The 1937 edition of the School's student annual made

The great popularity of Ori 
ental food in the City and. Surf 
area is shared by newcomers 
o California as well as long 

established residents. There.is 
a fine art involved in the pre 
paration of these delicacies 
which seem to have as much 
eye appeal as almost anything 
we have eaten. Ding How's in 
Torrance is a perfect spot for 
Chinese Food and-if there is 
a stubborn one In the crowcl he 
can still have his steak pre 
pared to taste.

A large part of dining out
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• Sukiyakl Dinners 
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FRI-SAT-SUN 
Marion Brando In 

"Th. Wild On."

"Conquart of Spact" , 
In Technicolor

s appearance last Friday, with 
dedication to its former prin- 

ipal, Dr. W. Bruce Magner. 
Dr. Magner left Torrance 

High School at mid-term to 
take over duties as new prin- 
ipal of South High School, 

which will open in September. 
He had been at THS for .three 
 ears, previously serving as 
dee-principal.

The annual features 133 
lages of pictures of activities 
it the school for the past year
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Surf areas. This is not to cast 
aspersions on the atmosphere 
in our homes. Most of us how 
ever cannot afford to maintain 
a dining room that would com 
pare with the quiet beauty ol 
Caprino's. This haven in down

eateries in the area. It is ex 
tremely well appointed, with 
soft but adequate, lighting. If 
Caprino's were on the Sunse 
Strip it could show up some o: 
the highly touted spv... in al 
departments: beauty of

menu offerings. If you Haven'L 
had the pleasure, by ill-means 
pay a visit to Caprino's. Your 
hosts Joe and Frank will mak<

>For the famlll, and special- fieef b?rbecu 
zing in fine food and a top wiche " ri
^lf..p'e ' .we,!uJ=?f t.a"s name it and the

on Narbonne in Lomita. Every 
thing is superb and the baked 
lam has that real flavor and 
taste, the trade mark of a chef 
who loves his work.

i City and Surf, wlners and 
 {liners who want real attention 
for their night out can be as 
sured of door to door service 
by the A-l Taxi'Service. The 
orange- and black taxis are op 
erated by £tah Watts of ,Wat- 
teria. Stah" specializes in cour-

QTorrance $eralb

City
and

So you would like some 
good barbecue   go to the 
Bar B Q Round Up at 257 
Avenlda Del Norte in the 
Riviera. Frank Zarkos has a 
real western, sawdust on the 
floor, barbecue established 
here. Frank says his specialty 
is good barbecue; barbecue 

le pork, sand- 
ribs, etc. You 

nd the Round Up juts 
it. This is a busy place and 
its understandable. Just come 
in, relax, and eat all the bar 
becue you've been craving.

On Hawthorne Blvd., just off
Pacific Coas(Hwy.,abeautiful 

new addition to City and Surf 
entertainment. and dining 
places is the Open Hearth. A

The Hampton Players will
present "The Rainmaker" on 
or about the 21 of June for 
approximately an tight week 
end run. Plan now to attend 
on one of these Friday or Sat 
urday nights. The very fine 
play has an outstanding cast. 
It will be presented in the 
unique 'setting of the auditor 
ium above the Daily Breeze in 
Redondo. For a Broadway kind

joy dinner at one of our out- 
stainding City and Surf res 
taurants and attend "The Rain 
maker". Polish off yoUi* eve

and cocktails. You'll be glad 
you did. We have all the In 
gredients for a real night out.

weltaypQihted restaurant and, Brownie Tfoo 2080
cocktail lounge also. specializ-1 r
ing in-Italian cuisine. You'll Newly*rgahized Bro.wnieing
.like this .cozy., place, .There's,
piano nightly for jjour enjoy
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BACHELORS LOVE TO

fat wtith
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Are.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

RA VON Suppor Club 

Continental Buffet • Plane Bar 
Banquet Rooms • Fine Food — Cocktails • • 

22B AVE. I - RBDONDO BEACH - PR 5-8125

ment.patrons .of theiTorrance area, 
lust to make sure everything 
is as It should be, Stan is often 
to be seen' wheeling one of 
his well kept iaids around the 
irea. Take a cab and be sure 
of a carefree evening.

We don't know of .another
place where you can take the . . . . 
entire family for dinner arid'? 0 f°fr y°,ur evening enter- 
te.handed such a reasonable  Uinm«t. The Rav-On. is a 
tab. as you'll receive at the very popular spot for luncheon 
Windjammer. Located at m as well as your dinner and eve- 
Ave. I in Redondo, the Wind-.""* enjoyment. Leo and Jerry 
jammer offers a broiled steak1 »ra your hosts. and they are

Things are really1 getting 1 
organized at the' Rav-On Sup 
per Club In the Riviera. Your 
favorite foods from the buffet 
and well mixed beverages from 
the bar. Sterling Dlxon is at

for $1.10, so bring the gang. 
Meet Andy at the broiier, Paul 
at the bar, and Pearl who 
makes sure everything is just 
right.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Gobrillp Ave. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

determined to 'give. you the 
best in every department.

  . * * -, * *
Enjoying ever increasing 

popularity in the Spanish food 
category is Gonzales on Ana- 
heim in'Wllmington. A beauti 
ful establishment with interest 
ing old Mexico photographic 
murals on the walls, Gonzales' 
has those delicacies that-you 
always enjoy. Try the com 
bination plate if you. can't de 
cide on anything else.-You'll 
really'know you have had a 
meal.

2080, sponsored by the 
(?arl Steele PTA, held invest!- 
;ure ceremonies for 17 girls re-; 
iently in a-meeting at the El 

Nido Clubhouse.
Presented with pins were 

[ackie Bonawitz, Peggery 
Shristensen, Susan Coleman, 
Donna Clayton, Cynthia Daw- 
son, Judy Duncan, Elaine De 
Orio, .Cheryl FausJ, Nancy. 
Svans, Darfean Eaton, Gwenda 
Jawkins, Molly Hennessey, 
jail Kerns, Nola Jeanne-Phil 
lips, Lurena Pierce, Lorraine 
Lindsley, and Sybil Trader.

Parents attending the inves 
titure were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
yindsley, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. George 
ierce, Mr. and Mrs. .Joe De- 

Orio, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bona

Nothing cooks as fast as Gas!
And only Gas gives you instant, visible control!

The new

NIW sunn-snip
•URNIII
Thl» ntw Q«« rang* 
burner gives th« 
hottest heat you can 
get on any range— 
fnttantly. Yet It 
turns down to a sim 
mer at the flick ol a 
Knob —keeps food 
warm (or hours 
without scorching.

GAS 4

THUI TOP BURNIt 
HEAT CONTIOll
You dial the right 
temperature for the 
particular food 
you're cooking. This 
new-type burner ad 
justs Itself con 
stantly to keep your 
food at that temper 
ature—makes any 
pan automatic.

INSTANT ON-INSTANT owi
Gas etarti food
cooking the second

S3U turn it on. Turn 
as off..there's no 

lingering heat to 
cause boil-overs! 
Enjoy easier cook- 
Ing! See the new Qai

! lOUTHfW CAUFOitNlA OAS COMPANY
•

ranges cook faster, cleaner, cooler -cost lest, toot

GAPRINO'S
For the Belt 

In Food and Drinks WE CATER TO BANQUETS
FOR R686BVATIONS * LUNCHPON GROUPS

FA*S&OO. ; 1332' SARTORf, TORRANCE

try ZlM'S CAFE
FOR DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN..

"Fried just like in tho deep South I" , ,

24646 NARBONNE — LOMITA . ' 
Wo Bake Our Own Pie* • Open 5:30 a.m. .fa 7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN DISHES
(Closed Wednesday*)

DING HOW CAFE
1652 Cabrillo-Cor. Canon

"In a Clan By Itself In the 
Southland'Area-Worl 

Drive tor Good Fe<

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Duncan, 
Mrs. Ardys Christensen, and

witz, Ronald Bender, Mr. and

The "CHALLENGER"

SUMMER SCHEDULE

JUNE 1 to 
SEPT. 15

•to Slee»-eoty Coach seats with full 
length leg rtiti

•ff Smart, modern loyng* Car

•ft Popular "coffe* ihap" priced mtali 
•ervad In deluxe Diner

•ft Picture-window Airra-Dome Coach

•fr Monty-iaving Family Fqres- 
Mondoy Ihru Thunday, 
reluming any day

IASTBOUND
LVLoiAngsld (Union Stl) 200PMIPSI)
ArChicigo (Union Stl I 7,55AM ICSII

(2nd mornlni!

WISTBOUND
UChiCBgo WmonSll.l 9iliAM ICSII 
Ai tot Ang.lel lUnlon SU.) 10^45 PM IPSTI 

IdHl i

Many coineiiidil Union Pacific ticket offices In 
Soulhirn California loiervi jffu, inc\udinf :

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICf-SAN PIDRO
805 South Pacific Avenue

Telephone Tlrmlnal 2-7511
I. V. Comiett, General IraMc AfMt


